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CAMPUS 1968—The StateCampus is pictured in theabove photo in its entiretywhile the buildings under con-struction are shown at left.These buildings are three newdorms between the old dormsand the railroad tracks and anew chemistry building thatwill be connectedJo the gen-eral laboratory. McKimmonVillage and Fraternity Roware shown in the upper cor-ners of the above photo behindthe high rise dorms on thewest end of th campus whichrturning alumni find to beeverchanging.

The dean of State’s secondlargest school has been ap-pointed by President LyndonJohnson to head his War onHunger program.White House confirmationof Dr. H. Brooks James’ ap-pointment came 4parly thisweek. James is currently deanof agriculture and life sciencesat the University.UNC president William Fri-day and State’s ChancellorJohn Caldwell said yesterdaythat James would be granteda leave of absence from hispost, contingent on Board ofTrustees' approval.They also announced Dr.Roy E. Lovvorn as their rec-ommendation for acting deanduring James’ absence. Lov-vorn is now director of theNorth Carolina AgriculturalExperiment Station.
Other White House

Appointments

Newprimary or runotf will be sworn inMay 15 at 7 p.m. in the Union Ball-
Senstors elected either in the

room. All new and old senators are‘ required to attend this session.. O O CThe Young Republican Club will meetTuesday at 7:80 in room 248460 ofthe Union. A film of the Kennedy-Resgan debate .will be shown.0 OAIAA picnic will be tomorrow atp.m. in Pulien. P‘s-k,
United Campus Christian Fellowshipwill meet Sunday at Reedy CreekPark at 3 p.m. There will be a picnic'there. Free transportation can beattained at West Raleigh Presbyter-ian Church at 2:46 p.m. and 5:46p.m. O O Uof- Afro-Mesa Culturewill meet Monday ight at 8 p.m. inthe Union Theate . Howard Fullerwill, be the met .spe:ker
'latsr-V'anity Christian Fellowshipwill sponsor a picnic on Saturday.at the Chrbtian Endeavor Camp inSiler City. All interested should meetat Harris Cafeteria :t 12:16 p.m.
Mi’rir‘t’y'x‘vill mm; elect om.cars at 8 p.m. Sunday in mm 208-250 at the Union.

'Welcdme' To Alumni Weekend." .
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The appointment is thethird major White House postto be filled with State officialsby President Johnson.Earlier appointments werethose of Dr. H. F. Robinson,dean of research, as directorof a government study onWorld Population and FoodSupply, and Dr. C. E. Bishop,head of economics, as directorof a national study on RuralPoverty in America.Robinson. is now vice chan-cellor of the University ofGeorgia System and Bishop isvice president of the Consoli-dated University of NorthCarolina.James' appointment requiresconfirmation by the UnitedStates Se te.Dean Ja es said today inRaleigh he will ask the Uni-versity for a leave of absenceto accept the position follow-ing confirmation by the Sen-ate. Action by the Senate isexpected to be routine.
International Scope

As head of the Office of theWar on Hunger, Dr. Jameswould administer internation-al assistance programs deal-ing with population, nutrition,health, food production andeconomic development. Hewould be listed as an assistantadministrator of the Agencyfor International Development(AID). "“My interest is in economicdevelopment," Dr. James said,“and the principles of eco-nomic development are thesame in North Carolina, theUnited States, and other coun-tries.“The experience that I gainshould be useful to those ofus in North Carolina,” Jamesadded.He also said that he wouldwelcome the opportuniy “toserve my country and workwith people throughout theworld.”
Dean of AgricultureAs dean of agriculture andlife sciences at State for thepast eight years, Dr. Jameshas served as a consultant to

AID on projects in Nicaragua,Tunisia, Laos, and Uruguay.The school also has an agri-cultural mission to Peru in co-operation with AID.Dr. James said that discus-sions with White House andState Department officials in-dicate that much of his timewould be spent working withthe Controller General's Of-fice, the State Department,U. S. Department of Agricul-ture, land-grant colleges anduniversities, and agri-businessfirms in the United States.Considerable time would alsobe spent in foreign travel“.
Stanley County Native
A native of Oakboro inStanly County, Dr. James holdsdegrees in economics fromState and Duke Universities.He has also done post-doctoralwork at the University of Chi-cago.His administrative dutiesbegan in 1950 when he was ap-pointed head of the Depart-ment of Agricultural Econom-ics at State. Seven years laterhe was appointed director ofinstruction for the School ofAgriculture, and. in 1960 hewas appointed dean when Dr.D. W. Colvard resigned to ac-cept the presidency of Missis-sippi State University.Dean James ~has held nu-merous state" and nationalpositions, including the presi-dency of the American FarmEconomics Association and thechairmanship of U. S. agricul-tural deans.
‘Union Flies
Were Banned ,
At UNC
The final Sight and Soundpresentation of the semesterwill include three experi-mental films. .,Scorpio Rising, Green De-sire, and Time of the Locustwill be shown. There -wilibetwo showings tonight at 7l and 9 p.m. . _
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Four Pages This Issue

SweepsOtherTOp Spots

by Jerry WilliamsIncumbent Wes McClureconvincingly defeated chal-lenger Bill ller for StudentBody President in Wednes-day’s Primary Elections byoutpolling his opponent 1562_ to 1057.The winners of the otherthree Student Governmentexecutive offices were also thesame as the voided April 3election, as Ronnie King beatLarry Smith for the VicePresidency 1444 to 1118, JanetMcAllister garnered 2184votes in her unopposed bid forthe office of Secretary, andDon White narrowly won theTreasurer’s office by defeat-ing Roy Props, 1310 to 1248.These results mirrored lastyear’s elections, in which Mc-Clure of the University Partywon out over Student Partycandidate Iler, but was joinedin SG’s top posts by threeSP’s.Write-in candidate HarryFoard gained most of the 80votes cast for write-ins forpresident. These 80 votes plusthe votes for McClure and llergive a total official turnoutfigure of 2699.Other winners on the gen-eral ballot were Linwood Har.‘ris and Janeen Smith for the

two at-large PublicationsBoard positions and Jim Don-nan for the Alumni AthleticAward Trophy.Although most offices werefilled, 12 races will be decidedin Tuesday’s run-off elections.All senators elected will besworn in on Wednesday eve-ning, May 15.
Class Office Winners

Wednesday'sclass offices are:Senior Class: Secretary—Jane Chamblee (UP), Treas-urer—Tyler Warren (SP).Junior Class: President—Jim Hobbs (UP), Vice-Presi-dent — Bill Snellings (SP),Secretary —— James Crawford(SP), and treasurer—-—MarilynDixon (SP).Sophomore Class: President—Roy Props (UP), Secretary—Vicki Gauthier (Sr‘), Treas-urer—Jill Stivers (SP).Permanent Senior Class:Vice President—C. M. (Pete)Tucker, Secretary—Chris Col-trane, Treasurer —— J. ChadHenderson.

winners of

Senatorial Winners
Wednesday’s winners of sen-atorial seats, by school and

class are:Agriculture and LifeSciences: Senior—Larry Wal-ter (SP), Joe Sugg (SP);Junior—Bob McLean (SP),Billy Eagles (SP), and JamesCrawford (SP); Sophomore—Vicki Gauthier (SP), ThomHege (SP), and Bob Osborne(UP).Design:James Binkley;Professional ~—Senior—BobHarris and Steve Johnson;Junior —- Buster Miller andMarian Scott; Sophomore “—
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LBJ Appoints ’Dean James

He expects to leave forWashington around June 1.Since presidential appointeesserve at the pleasure of thePresident, he would anticipatereturning to State after Pres~ident Johnson leaves officenext Januarv.

Expected' This Weekend

Several hundred State alumni will return tocampus this weekend to celebrate the annualAlumni Weekend.The members of the “N. C. State ForeverClub,” old grads who earned their degreesfrom 1893 to 1917, will find a totally newcampus. From a small beginning the Statecampus has grown to include over 80 majorbuildings on the 2,600 acre main campus.All alumni are invited to a dance at theFaculty Club tonight from p.m. to midnight.Bryce R. Younts, director of the Office ofAlumni Affairs said registration will be heldin the lobby of the Union from am. to 5:30p.m. today. The returning alumni will holda “Get Re-acquainted Luncheon” at the UnionBallroom at noon Friday and will tour therapidly expanding campus from 2 p.m. to 4pmKeynoting Saturday’s activities will bebreakfast and a panel discussion on “NCSU:

Today and Tomorrow.” Chancellor John T.Caldwell will lead a group of student andfaculty leaders on the panel.

Sciences,

With Union, Library, Education Building

The climax of the Alumnicome at the Awards Luncheon at the UnionBallroom at 12:15 p.m. Saturday.
Ray will report on the Alumni Associa-tion’s activities during the past year in sup-port of the Unversity. Chancellor Caldwellwill outline progress at the land-grant campus.Consolidated University of North CarolinaPresident William C. Friday; a member of theClass of 1941, will speak.

. Dr. George H. Wise will deliver the annualAlumni Seminar at the Union Theatre at 11am. Wise, a William Neal Reynolds Profes-sor and head of the Nutritional BiochemistrySection of the School of Agriculture and In'fewill speak onSearch for More and Better Foods."“Man’s Incws‘ant
Weekend will

Campus Continues Expansion

The State campus will con-tinue to expand as construc-tion begins on the new libraryaddition, the new student un—ion, and the new educationbuilding within the next fewmonths.The wine-story addition tothe D. H. Hill Library will bestarted despite slow-movingFederal funds.“The whole project will cost$3.7 million. The original leg-islative appropriation was only$2.5 million. The remaining1.2 milvion dollars was request-ed of the Federal government,”said Carroll L. Mann, directorof facilities planning. 'Two Federal grants wereapplied for, but neither hasyet been approved. “Becausethe plans are completed, theState Advisory Budget Com-mission, at our request, hasmade available sufficient Statefunds so -th-at.the work cancontinue,” added Mann.He expects bids to be adver-tised this month, and con-tracts will probably be" award-ed within 30 days after that.Construction usually beginswithin a month after con-tracts are awarded."The addition will contain118,000 square feet and willcontain stacks and the ad-ministration and central con-trol for the whole, ibrary,”Included in the oject costwill’be remodeling of the pres-' ent library as. well as the first
-s

and second floors of the pres-ent Uniori. The present Libra-ry will be continued in libraryuse acording to Mann. In ad-dition, the top two floors ofthe Union will be libraryspace when they are vacatedon completion of the new Stu.dent Center.Mann added that the libraory adition will be started first,while the remodeling will haveto wait until the present Un-ion is vacated.New Student Center
"The plans for the new Stu-dent Center are now completeand financing has been obtain-ed. We anticipate that con-tracts will be awarded thissummer on the Union.” hesaid.The new $3.25 million Stu-dent Center will be built be-tween the Coliseum and Alex-ander Dorm on a site now oc-cupied by tennis courts and aparking lot. The street run-ning beside the Student Sup-ply Store will be closed per-manently after constructionbegins.The five-story Student Cen-ter, with double the space ofthe present Union. will con-tain a 900 seat theater. twocafeterias, game rooms, a ball-room, all student activity of-fices, lounges, and meetingrooms. Also includede will bea two-story music wing thatcwill contain all activties ofthe Music Department.

School of EducationContracts have already beenawarded on the School of Edu-cation building to be con-structed immediately behindLeazer Cafeteria. The generalcontract for the seven-story

was awarded to
Yeargin Construction Com-
pany of Greenville, South
Carolina. The total cost is ex-
pected to be $4.5 million in-cluding furnishings.

building
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new LOOK ma LIBRARY—the addition to the l). a. muUh!!!y,,!ill be built between the library. and the presentUnion which will be moved to the Coliseum. Alexander Dor-Student Supply Store area.

Dave Brown (SP) and RickRice (SP).Education: Senior—DeaneIrving (UP); Junior —— JimHoffman; Sophomore—Regi-na Whitfield (SP).Engineering: Senior—JohnW. Ayers, Frank Hand, FarlGoodman (SP), and Jim Deut-shle; Junior—Ray Brinkley(UP), Eric Moore (SP), JimHobbs (UP), and Larry Jor-don (UP) ; Sophomore—TomDimmock (SP), Mike Her-rin'gton (UP), Dick McCas-kill (UP), Graham Ricks, andBarry Taylor (UP).Forestry: Senior — LarryHancock (SP); Junior—JohnV. Briel and Bill Snellings(SP); Sophomore —— DelronShirley (SP) and Wain Bar-ber.Liberal Arts: Senior -'—Woody Huntley, Steven Mul-linix (UP), and Robert W.Upchurch (UP); Juniors —‘Greg Stott, Brian H. Tenney,and Paul Carruth; Sophomore— Andy Barker and KathyTiska.Physical Sciences and Ap-plied Mathematics: Senior—Jim Harris and Sam Bays(SP); Junior—Robert Harris(UP) and Larry Lovell; Soph-omore—Maynard Ernest (SP)and Glenn Friedman.Textiles: Senior—Jim Furr(SP) and Earl Sheppard.Junior—Steven Laton (SP)and Marty Daniels (SP);Sophomore — Tricia Briggs, (SP) ‘and Chuck Dinkel.
Graduate School: Rodney L.Broman, Salehuddin, CharlotteD. Humphery, Van Donnan,and Bernard B. Keele.

Judicial and IFC Winners

Wednesday's winners of J u-dicial positions are:Honor Code Board: Senior—David H. Moore; Junior—Dick Reynolds, Bill Ragan.and H. B. Egerton.Men’s Campus Code Board:Senior—Clement Huffman andH. Henry Sparks; Junior—Scott Striegel and David Jol-ley; Sophomore—John Hughesand David Conway Whitehead.Womens Campus CodeBoard: Senior—Joan D. Wise;Sophomore—Pat Hicks andPatsy Council.
Wednesday’s winners of IFCexecutive offices are: StanleyA. Thai, President; ClementHuffman, Vice President; andVan Cravan, Treasurer.

Run-o! Candidates

The candidates appearing inTuesday’s run-offs are:
Senior Honor Code Board—Hunter Lumsden and StevenR. Long.Senior Class President —Ron Cauhle and Clif Knight.Senior Class Vice-President—Larkin Pahl (SP) and Ste-ven Mullinix (UP).Junior Men's Campus CodeBoard—Dan Hayes and Rob-ert Lewis.Junior Women’s CampusCode Board— Barbara Wallters and Linda Liles.Sophomore Class Vice presi-dent—Dick McCaskiil (UP)and Johnny R. Hendricks(SP).Sophomore Honor CodeBoard (two positions open)—Susan Canter, Hank Thomp-son, and Larry F. Greene.IFC Secretary—Kent Wil-liams and Roger Fulbright.Ferment Senior ClassPresident—Bill Lawton andRobert A. Boyette.Senior Forestyr Senator—Larry Black and Pete Liles.Sophomdre Liberal ArtsSenator—“Larry Presuell andHal Harrison (UP).
Graduate Senator, (fourPositions. open) — Andru-Cuthheruon, .Iichael Caddy,Ken Johnson, Ji- Lse. Way-sIndy, Oedeis Williams; as,Swiden. and Otto “wash.
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by Brick MillerFeatures Editor
A noted gentleman by thename of Samuel Clemens oncewrote a story about variousforms of intrigue concerninga certain heady-eyed stranger,some buckshot, and a jumpingfrog. He called it “The Cele-wbrated Jumping Frog 01'Calavaras County”.Regardless of the outcome

. . f.r. is,_

QX’S Frogs Shape Up
They intend to enter morethan sixty—the rules allowtwo per person—in the state-wide runoffs to be held inDorton arena Saturday be-ginning at 11:00 a.m.
Said Julian Shaw, a ThetaChi brother, “We are gettingalmost everyone. in the houseto enter a pair of frogs. Wethink we have a pretty good

According to Bill Shaver,the “trainer” for the frogs,they have been put on a spe-cial diet..“We are force feed-ing them chopped sirloin steakand wheat germ to make themstrong,” he said.
“We have been having prac-tice behind the house and inthe parking lot of the StatlerHilton. When the time comes

. and

Shorty Got No SS

by Bob SpannEditorial Assistant“Shorty” Holloway may beone of the last true jack-of-all-trades entrepreuners.Every day, he walks alonghighway 54 in Morresvillepulling his hand cart and pick-ing up bottles and looking forodd jobs. “Shorty” tries to findodd jobs at stores, garages,even “worked baccey”and “a done gawdnin’ ". Whennot working for some one else,he picks up bottles—often asmnnv 0:: 1G fl‘qu .:- 7...". r‘ov
Holloway, a 75 year oldNegro, was interviewed bythe Technician as he took abreak in a roadside generalstore. He stated that he hadbeen working odd jobs and

collecting' bottles for aboutthirty years. When asked ifhe was receiving social secur-ity payments “Shorty” scratch-ed his head and gave the re-porter a puzzled look.“Ya drawin’ checks, Shor-ty?” the storekeeper said.“Na, but I reckon 'I oughtastart soon," Shorty replied.Shorty begins work at day-break and works until night-fall. He lives alone near theRaleigh-Durham Airport. Asthe interview ended, “Shorty”....,,L V V.
gan walking down the road.The photographer got in frontof him to take some picturesand had to hustle to keep upwztn tne 45-year-old;(Photo by Spann)

anchance of winning the Gov-f h ' ' -o t e original story, the con ernors Cup (the trophy fortest flourished, and today ithas at last made its star- thls state).”studded way here in the form “of the Theta Chi fraternity We have been selectingfrogs for about a month now,and the ones we cull out willbe put in the deep freeze andlater eaten. They are selectedcompetition held in Angel’s for size and alertness as well
Camp, Calavaras County, Cali- as the distance they canfornia. jump,” he stated.

and their celebrated jumpingfrog from Bladenboro.Last year, a Theta Chi en-try placed eleventh in national

Love Company ComingTo ’Jonah’

by Brick MillerFeatures EditorThe Love Company, an acid rock band, will play at the BarJonah Sunday night in the second of a series of shOWS thatstarted with El Propel and the Syndicate.The Love Company is composed of five boys and one girl,and, as the leader of the group says, “We play no soul."They have been together about five months and Sundaynight will mark one of their first public appearances. “Weare bringing in new groups of different talents in hopes thatwe can introduce State to some different kinds of music,” saidA] Goodgame of the Bar Jonah.El Propel and the Syndicate were the first of this series and,to get subjective, were almost what they claimed to be. Theycame on last Friday night saying that they could play “Light

for the event, we have a spes '.‘~ .cial trailer to be pulled bythe pledges out to DortonArena.” " by Linda Stuartof the Terihzieian StaffMembers of State’s MusicDepartment showed off theirtalents during two concertsheld at the Union last week.The Fanfare Band and theN. C. State Choir performedin the Ballroom on Monday,April 29. The SymphonicBand, which had the oppor-

He continued, “The frogswill be equipped with a secretweapon this year.
Well, there aren’t anyhandleabarred strangers withsix-guns in the group, butgood luck fellas’.

Mygdf‘ire” by the Doors as well as any group in this area,with or without an organ—and almost succeeded.An organ would help, but their main problem seems to betheir drummer. He was constantly playing by himself, losingdrum-sticks, and generally fouling things up.The rest of the group was rather good however.
Scourage, the lead singer, sounded almost exactly like JimMorrison, the lead singer for the Doors. His vocal renditionsof “Twentieth Century Fox”, “Light My Fire”, and others,evoked the same feelings one gets listening to the Doors ona good stereo.
The quality of the Love Company has yet to be seen, but itwill be worth the 50 cents admission to find out.The show starts at eight in the Bar Jonah so don’t miss it.

tunity to perform on the
Union Mall, played Wednes-day, May 1. .The Fanfare Band begantheir part of the Monday nightconcert with the “S tarSpangled Banner”. They fol-lowed this with “The Voiceof the Guns”, a march by Al-ford, and Bach’s “Prelude andFugue in G Minor”. Theythen did an excellent job onthe Latin American rhythmof Cole Porter’s “Night andDay”.The concert continued with

DIAMONDS
\\\\n IIIEil/l/

BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35?;

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gory Lyons
Telephone 828-4030

Standing is Ike Jones (Brack Weaver): kneeling is MackieButler (Jenny Parsons); lying down is Mike Hargett (ThomasBouché) .

“Velkess F a n f a r e” and“Rondo”. Student-conductorWilliam Dalton then took overto conduct the band in “Pro-cessional from Viva! Mexico"The band concluded with the“March from Tannhauser” byWagner.
The N. C. State UniversityChoir, under the direction ofJames E. Dellinger, continuedthe concert. They began withthree madrigals from the six-teenth and seventeenth cen-turies, “How Merrily We

' “Theme

And Choir Presented
Live”, “The Silver Swan”,and “Matonna Lovely Mai-den." The Women’s Chorusthen performed Gershwin's“Summertimei”
The Symphonic Band, di-rected by Donald Adcock, per-formed on Wednesday evening.They played such things as“University J~ u d gmen t",“Marchslav”, by Tchaikovsky,from Zorba theGreek”, “The Jubilee March",and “Allersalen”. Ed Paynewas their student-conductor.

State Men

Participate

In Musical
by Bill Horchlerof the Technician Stat!

Kurt Weill’s musical drama.“Down in the Valley", will bepresented Thursday and Fri-day nights of this week, atPeace College.The musical is based on acountry setting with an oldtime. love story. A shy young“to“ (Black I‘Luvct) falls llllove with a fine young woman(Jenny Parsons). The villian(Thomas Bouché) attempts,through coniving with Jenny’sfather, to force Jenny mmbeing his lover. The endingfinishes with the tragic down-fall of the two lovers.The cast for the play ismade up of a combination ofPeace College girls, State, andBroughton High School males.Here is the lead members ofthe cast and something aboutthem:Mackie Butler (Jenny Par-sons) is from Rowland, N. C.She will graduate from PeacePreparatory in May and islooking forward to a career innursing. She has studied voicefor. nine years and sings inher church choir.Tom (Ike) Jones (BrackWeaver) is from WrightsvilleBeach, N. C. He is a Junior atState. He has been active inmusicals in high school and isa member of State’s VarsityMen’s Glee Club. He hasstudied voice for three yearsunder Walter Rose.Michael Hargett (ThomasBouché) is from Rutherford-ton, N. C. and is presently asophomore at State. Mike’smajor is Pre-Med and he andhis partner Gene Barringtonhave been delighting manyRaleigh audiences with theircombined musical talents as“Mike and Gene”. Mike is asoloist in State’s VarsityMen’s Glee ("lub and the uni-versity Brnsschoir Band.

Port lime and summer solesopportunities with America's22nd largest corporation. Malestudents age 2| or older withl2 or more months until grad-uation may qualify. High po-le tiol earnings and flexiblewor The schedules. F0r details,write N.M.L. Associates, P. O.Box 7l, Chapel Hill, N. C.27514

TYPING REASONABLE RATES.
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PLANNER TRAINEES WAN'I'ED
N. C. Department of Conservation arid Development needs4 North Corolinians with Bachelor’s degrees in a fieldwhich contributes to on understanding of urban problems.Will be given a six-month training program in Raleigh.Permanent assignments to be made in Raleigh, Washington,

or Salisbury, N. C. Salary begins at $6,408 with rapidadvancements. Prefer applicants with previous work ex-perience and completion of military obligation. Trainingprogram begins July I, I968. For further information,contact: Mr. Emil S. Breckling, Division of CommunityPlanning, Box 27l9, Raleigh, N. C. 27602.

TUCKER HALL RATCELLAR
REOPENSSATURDAY NIGHT, MAY llFROM 8-12LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY THE

EL PROPEL AND THE SYNDICATE
Refreshments

Admission Only $.25
Everyone InvitedIn Basement of Tucker Holl

CYCLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
LIObIIIIy and physical Damage Insurancefo 'Moiorcycies and .‘v‘.olorscoofers6 and l2 mo‘nfh policies209 York Bldg, Cameron Village, 834-4527

_____l

Growii oppomumnrs
roams COMPANY

. . a major international manufacturer of textile mo-chinery based in Sanford, N. ‘C. with facilities also inGreenwood, S. C., Belgium, Italy and Spain and sales officesthroughout the world may have the opportunity for you.
Young men preferably ages 23-28 with anycollege‘ degree are urgently needed. A variety ofstimulating growth opportunities are immediatelyavailable. For further information about RobertsCompany and its growth potential, contact:

I Henry G. HoIIEmployment Manager

ROBERIS COMPANY
Sanford, N. C. 27330

Suddenly the American woman
has a new texture.

VELVET Of DETCHEMA/VEIVET Of CARNEI BAlFrom Revullon of Pans comes Velvet luxuriant Velvet of Delchemaand Velvet of Camel de Bal A nch creme body lotion to smooth oneverywhere Leaves the skin velvety-soil and bewulchnnglyalive wuth fragrance With push—bulton dispenser.Velvet of Delchema—Z oz $4.00. 4 oz. $6.50,Velvet ol Camel de Bel—2 oz. $150,002. $6.00. UPON/[01.Please come to our cosmetic deport-newt for your 4W"sample pocket

QM

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Summer Employment

Our better men last year averaged over $170 weekly.This year’s opportunity even greater.

$15,000 Scholarship Awards $15,000

Participate in competition forawards up to $3000. individual scholarships

Win

Ford station wagonBoston whalerFull—length mink coatOther valuable owords

MANAGEMENT TRAINING

Qualified men will be given opportunitymanagement skills in sales andprocedures, personnel control, etc.
to developsales training, office

NO EXPERIENCE

Requirements: Over l8, neol appearance, cooperativeattitude, above—average intelligence. Transportation fur»nished.

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS

Phone Mr. Phillips, 9 a.m. to l p.m., 834-3080.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER A'l A PUBLIC TFRVI‘E

Learn the seven warning si
You’ll be in good company.

1 . Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.

gnals of cancer.

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to knowthe seven warning signals of cancer. 1
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.

MI. Hock Hm



SPORTS

Finals Start Today In

Track, Tennis, and Golf

RALEIGH — With teamtitles beyond the long-shotrange, North Carolina State’sspring sports athletes hop topull off some individual upsetsat the annual Atlantic CoastConference . championships intennis, track and golf thisweekend.State didn’t win a dual con-ference match in tennis or golfthis year, while the track teamwon but twice in five meetswith ACC rivals. ”The Wolfpack had some in-dividual talent, but lacked thedepth to win regularly in ACCaction this year.Richard Trichter, juniorsprinter from Great Neck,N. Y., will defend his IOU-and220-yard dash crowns of. lastyear, with Maryland’s fastRoland Merritt the majorobstacle in the Wolfpack run-ner's path. Trichter took the100 in 9.7 seconds in 1967 andthen came back ot grab the220 in 21.3 seconds. Richardalso ran the leadoff leg on theWolfpack's winning mile relayof last year. He has run a 9.6100 this year, with Merrittclocked in 9.5.Jeff Prather, second toteammate Ron England lastyear in the 440, figures to betroublesome in that eventagain. The Charlotte juniorand captain has been ham-pered by injuries a good partof the outdoor season, how-ever. Lenoir senior Don Bean,school record holder in thetriple jump with a leap of461%", figures to place inthat event. Other Wolfpackpoint probabilities are Fay-etteville junior Kilt Darby inthe discus, Trichter in thelong jump, Peter MacManusin the middle distances, andDwight Greene, a junior fromRockville, Md., in the highjump.

Richard Lee had the bestWolfpack golf effort thisspring when he shot a 66 totake medalist honors against'South Carolina. Lee, a juniorfrom nearby Wake Forest,was Raleigh amateur cham-pion two years ago. LarryGragg and David Williamsfired in the 60’s to capturemedalist honors during thedual-meet season and willhave to have good rounds,along with Charles Debnamand Gary Collins if the Packis to scratch in the tough ACCtournament Monday and Tues-day at Sanford’s Quail Ridge

ships in Chapel Hill.
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Course. Lee and Debnam areco-captains. ,/Jim Donnan, MVP as quar-terback in State’s LibertyBowl victory over Georgia hadthe only winning record dur-ing State’s 4-12 tennis season.Donnan ended with an 11-5slate playing the number oneposition, but must beat someof the South's finest collegiansto place high in the ACCtournament on Maryland’sfast, concrete courts. Jay Gins-burg and the number threedoubles team of Tim Hull andGinsburg could surprise andwin an advancement point.
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Matt Yarbourgh shows the form that he hopes will carry him toa first place finish in the 120-yard high hurdles and the 440-yardintermediate hurdles today and tomorrow in the ACC Champion-(Photo by Porter)
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State’s three freshman baseball stars are‘, left to right, Joe Frye, pitcher from Fairmontwho has a 6-2 record, Chris Cammack, thirdbaseman from Fayetteville who has either beenfirst or second in batting in the ACC this year and has a .468 mark now, and Mike Cald-well, from Tarboro, also a pitcher who leads the ACC with his 5-0 mark.

Marks Should" Fall
The fiftenth annual AtlanticCoast Conference Track andField Championships get un-der way in Chapel Hill today.
Perhaps the big race of theday will be the 440-yard in-termediate hurdles, whichmatches two of the ACC's all-time best. That would be JeffHowser of Duke against GaryIverson of Carolina. Each has

broken the ACC record severaltimes and Iverson has the bestand most recent mark 01252.2seconds.

The 880, one mile and threemile runs will be wide openwith defending champions onhand in all three. Marylandleads the ACC’s top five inbith the 880 and mile. while

Tucker Is Champ
Tucker No. 2 took the dorm-itory softball championshipfor the second consecutive sea-son with a 9-5 decision overLee No. 3 Wednesday after-noon.Tucker grabbed six runs inthe first inning and then heldLee scoreless until the fourthwhen they picked up fourruns. Tucker came right backwith a run in the fifth andtwo in the sixth which alsosaw Lee pick up its final tally.In the semifinals immediate-ly before the championship,Tucker No. 2 had stopped

Aswe all know, the mentally

retarded can onlymake baskets

and othersimple
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obects.

Computer subassemblies.
Printed circuits for electronic
test sets.
Electric meters.
Automobile instrument panels.
Aircraft components.
Hospital supplies.
You already know that the
retarded worker is generally
more conscientious, loyal and
punctual than the average
em onee.
Per a 5 you have a few
“simp e’ jobs he might do in
your business.
For information about
employing the retarded, write
The President’s Committee
on Mental Retardation,
Washington, D.C. 20201.
"a" advertismg contributed for the public good
Photo courtesy of Human Resources Center.

Syme 12-2 while Lee No. 3moved by Owen No. 2 9-1 onthe strength of a five-runfifth inning. Tucker playederrorless ball all afternoonwhile their opponents com-mitted a total of seven mis-cues.The champions also col-lected 27 hits including fourdoubles and a triple. Secondplace Lee blasted two homeruns in their opener.

the three mile is strictly achampionship event.
Conference outdoor recordsappear ready to fall in the100-yard dash, 120-high hur-dles, 440 hurdles, broad jump,javelin and 440-yard relay.Roland Merritt of Marylandhas already run the 100 in 9.5on three occasions; Dave Sime,Duke’s great sprinter holdsthe championship mark at 9.3.
Howser has already bet-tered the 120 hurdles record,and has done‘ it almost everytime out. Mike Harvey has a24-899 broad jump and theVirginia junior has five jumpsbetter than the 24-5 record.
Both Roger Collins, Clemsonand Wayne Donelon, Mary-land, have javelin throws bet-ter than the present games’record. Maryland’s best 440-relay time is a new ACC all-time record of 41 seconds flat.
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Rookies Lead

Pack Baseball

RALEIGH—The term “rookie” carries a great deal of re-spect in the North Carolina State baseball camp.
Coach Sam Esposito .will even shift his chew of tobacco andcrack a smile when he talks about his rookies.
“Without freshmen Chris Cammack and pitchers Mike Cald-well and Joe Frye, we wouldn’t battling for the top spot,”evaluates Esposito about his m’ .10-3 record in the ACC.
if. p... I .. u. n. if. ‘ .ML,‘ L...” i. i :1 4‘.“-

from an also ran in Atlantic Coast Confrence baseball to aserious title contender with ten days left in the ACC season.
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Cammack, either first or second in the ACC batting raceall year, has given the Wolfpack solid play at third base whilehunch. n . mm... mm: Aco eh...\..«h Hm firqf 91 0‘0“on n.... _- ..currently holds a .003 advantage over Marylands Jim Norris.
Caldwell, a slight lefthander from Tarboro, has the bestwon-lost record in the conference at 5-0, with five completegames to his credit. Frye, a husky 6-2, 205—pounder from Fair-mont, has combined both pitching and hitting talents to givethe Wolfpack a big lift in its push upward. The right-benderhas a 6-2 overall pitching record and he leads the Wolfpack inhome runs with four in only 22 times at bat. He’s hitting .455and has driven in nine runs.
Cammack swings an active bat and has hit in 19 of State’sfirst 21 games.
“He gets wood on the ball every time up and is especiallygood at the hit and run,” adds ESposito about the 6-0, 175-pound Fayetteville infielder who was drafted by the Washing-ton Senators but decided to further his education before" at-tempting pro baseball.
The two freshmen pitchers have hurled the Pack’s onlythree shutouts this spring as they have won 11 of 13 gameswith 10 route—going efforts between them. Caldwell has a 2.25earned run average, while Frye has compiled a 2.33 ERA.
“Mike hangs in there and continually works out of trouble.He’s got a lot of guts out there,” says Esposi'to. “Frye hasbeen real sharp the past month. He doen’t walk many (11 in54 innings) and keeps out of trouble that way.”
“These boys have adjusted well to playing on the varsity.There is a lot of pressure on a rookie in the ACC. This is agood brand of college ball played in our conference,” adds theWolfpack coach. “If a kid’s a good athlete, he adjusts to play-ing with the varsity. There are kids 19 years old who are inthe big leagues. I think they can overcome the age deficitmuch easier in baseball than in football and basketball.”

Gragg Sets Mark
State varsity golfer LarryGragg broke the course recordat the Wake Forest CountryClub lastweek when he touredthe course in only 68 shots. Theprevious record had been a 70.C o u n t r y Club manager”Byrne said that there had been

some professionals and some
highly regarded amateurs to
play the course before Gragg
scored his record round andthe record was still 70. Gragghad played the course onlytwice before.

_The _

deadlelst animal

He causes 9 out of 10
forest fires because he’s
careless with matches,
with smokes, and with
campfires.

Don’t you be careless.
Please—only you can

prevent forest fires.


